
Coh� Jo� Caf� Men�
145 First Street, Sointula, British Columbia V0N 3E0, Canada

(+1)2502302233 - http://www.facebook.com/Coho-Joe-951262614949625

Here you can find the menu of Coho Joe Cafe in Sointula. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Coho Joe Cafe:

Eclectic fits the style, the menu, the customers. Built in an old house, it isn't a replica of a funky artists' town cafe
- Coho Joe is one! The menu changes with what's fresh - my wife and I had fish tacos, North Coast style. On a
nice day, sit out on the deck and watch the marine traffic. And Coho Joe is dog friendly, complete with watering

bowels. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also have something outside, And into the
accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Coho

Joe Cafe:
We visited in mid May, just before the long weekend and their hours were 10:00 AM to 3:00PM, Wednesday to

Saturday and 10-2 on Sunday. No early morning coffee fix here. I hope they extend their hours for the peak
season. By 10 I'm off hiking or walking the beach. We did manage to find it open and got a coffee one day

though. A small latte (8oz-really small) was $3.50 - a bit pricey I thought. Small assortment of bake... read more.
The traditional Canadian meals from Coho Joe Cafe, prepared with ingredients from the country, are famous,
Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. If you
decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, Likewise, the guests of the restaurant prefer the

extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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Salad�
TACOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Noodle�
CHICKEN NOODLE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Soup an� Sala�
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

MANGO SMOOTHIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MANGO

STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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